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Town of Fairfield 

Office of Community & Economic Development 
Minutes of Economic Development Commission Meeting 

January 6, 2022 
 

The Economic Development Commission of the Town of Fairfield held a regular meeting 
via teleconference on Thursday, January 6, 2022 at 8:30 a.m. 
 
CALL TO ORDER:  The meeting was called to order at 8:30 a.m. 
 
 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  Kevin Lesko, Justin Beck; Ken Hochhauser; Steve Rosato; 

Colin Colburn; Matthew Rappoport 
 
ALSO PRESENT:  Mark Barnhart, Director of Community and Economic 

Development; Don Peterson, Commissioner Emeritus; 
Beverly Balaz, Fairfield Chamber of Commerce 

 
 
To Consider, Act and Approve the Minutes of the December 9, 2021 Meeting  
 
The minutes of the December 9, 2021 meeting were approved unanimously. 
 
To Consider and Elect Officers 
 
The Commissioners voted unanimously to elect Kevin Lesko, chair and Steve Rosato, 
vice chair. 
 
Proposed Amendment to Outdoor Dining Regulations 
 
Mr. Barnhart outlined recommended changes to the Town’s zoning regulations pertaining 
to outdoor dining.  At present, restaurants are permitted 150sf of outdoor dining space 
without providing additional off-street parking.  Mr. Barnhart noted that the temporary 
measures enacted during the pandemic enabled restaurants to expand or create new 
outdoor dining areas without any significant adverse effects regarding parking.  Mr. 
Barnhart stated that he would like to make permanent such of the changes made as a 
result of the pandemic.  After discussion, the Commissioners agreed unanimously that 
they would recommend an increase in the outdoor dining space from 150sf to 575sf 
before requiring additional off-street parking. 
 
Mr. Barnhart suggested eliminating the term ‘season’ from the regulations, leaving to 
patrons and restaurants the decision as to whether outdoor dining was practical, and not 
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requiring annual recertification of outdoor dining areas.  The Commissioners agreed to 
recommend these changes to the Town Plan & Zoning Commission as part of a proposed 
text amendment.  Mr. Barnhart indicated that he would file the application on behalf of 
the EDC and keep the members advised of its status.  
 
Director’s Report/2021 Year in Review 
 
Mr. Barnhart mentioned that his office had obtained grants some years ago to make 
pedestrian improvements to the Stratfield Village Business District as well as to replace a 
section of the East Trunk Sewer.  Design work on both projects is progressing, but 
slowly.  Mr. Barnhart expressed optimism that both projects will be under construction 
later this year.  Mr. Barnhart noted that his office is assisting with community 
engagement/business outreach for several other projects in the Grasmere and Southport 
neighborhoods.  He noted that several large multi-family developments were completed 
this past year including The Anchorage and Alto at Fairfield Metro.   
 
Update on Development Sites/Pending Applications 
 
Mr. Barnhart noted that the Fairfield Metro Center site is under contract, but that the sale 
is contingent upon both the State and Town consent to the assignment of development 
rights.  
 
The owner of the former Joe’s American site are appealing the TPZ Commission’s denial 
of a proposed Chick fil A restaurant at that location.  
 
Mr. Barnhart voiced optimism that a revised application will be submitted for the 
redevelopment of 40 Hillside for a new veterinary hospital. 
 
Chamber President’s Report 
 
Ms. Balaz said the annual Economic Outlook Breakfast has been rescheduled to February 
(9th or 10th) at the Patterson Club. John Trainor will be the keynote speaker. The First 
Selectwoman, Brenda Kupchick, will speak about Fairfield’s progress. 
 
Street banners will be displayed on lampposts downtown and on Black Rock Turnpike 
promoting the Shop Local theme. They will be positioned from mid-January to March.  
 
Mr. Barnhart mentioned that the Love Local Bingo Contest would make a return in 
February to support local businesses. 
 
Discussion of Board Retreat 
 
Mr. Barnhart said the retreat is scheduled for Saturday, January 22, 2022 from 10:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 p.m. at the Alumni House on the campus of Fairfield University. He will keep 
the Commissioners informed of further details. 
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Other Business 
 
There was no other business. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 9:27 a.m.  
 
The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, February 3, 2022 at 8:30 a.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Gretchen Goethner 
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